
China Wireless Cooperated with China Unicom 

Providing Wireless Data Total Solutions for Zhuhai City Government 

    Recently, China Wireless Technologies’ wholly-owned subsidiary Yulong 

Computer Telecommunication Scientific (Shenzhen) Co. Ltd cooperated with China 

Unicom (Stock Code: 762) to provide wireless data total solutions for Crisis 

Management Office of Zhuhai City in Guangdong Province in special chemical 

materials leaking management exercise. The system was with advanced technology 

and outstanding operating effect, and was highly commended by the government. 

 

The special exercise aims at testing the crisis management capacity of Zhuhai 

government when facing chemical materials leaking emergencies. According to the 

Emergency Command of Zhuhai City government, it is the first time across country of 

using a united wireless multimedia data commanding system in emergency drills. The 

dedicated emergency commanding system, joint-provided by Yulong and China 

Unicom, can implement online inter-active transfers of video, text and voice, as well 

as collect, process and dispatch information in a multi-dimensional pattern. It allows 

the emergency commanding centre to carry out entire, active and multimedia real time 

monitoring and dispatching, which improve the efficiency of the emergency 

commanding system and enhance the control centre’s capacity of contain and resolve 

emergent affairs. It received approval from local and provincial officials. 

 

Up until now, Yulong has provided integrated wireless data total solutions for 

industrial and commercial sectors, public security, taxation offices, physical 

distributions, communications, environmental protection offices and other 

governmental sectors and fields. It is known that Beijing City Management Agency 

has equipped its city management team with thousands of Coolpad 728B smart office 

terminals with wireless data total solutions embedded. The traffic policemen in 

Guangdong Province also have had their first batch of customized mobile smart 



terminals provided by Yulong. 

 

The administrative deputy general manager of Yulong, Mr. Li Wang said, “As 

informationization develops, the market of wireless data total solutions application 

will get into the rapid-development stage. It will be a great opportunity for 

corporations with strong advantages in core-technology R & D like Yulong. Our goal 

is to become the leader in global wireless data integrated terminal market. Yulong will 

input more in this field and contribute on its popularization.”  


